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ABOUND THE GLOBE 
Archbishop Williams of Boston, 

wag 84 years old on April 27th. 
Last week he attended the meeting 
"•* tbe Catholic archbishops in 

Our 

of 
Washington SD(J then took part in 
the Baltimore centenary. 

Mother Gonzaga of the Sisters of 
Mercy.in Manohe*ter,ltf.H.,celel>rat-
©d the fiftieth anniversary of her 
profession on April 24. 

Patrick J. JMeeBaEjOf Jersey City, 
N . J., editor of The Irish-American 
of New Tork,the oldest Irish news
paper in the United States with the 
exception of Toe Pilot,and who may 
be styled the Nestor of the Irish-
American and Catholic journalistic 
fraternity, as he has been in con
tinuous service as an editor since 
1850, died on April 20 

Garibaldi's grandson is studying 
for the Catholio priesthood. 

It is reported that the Rt. Rev. 
Donald Mo Donald, D J ) . , Bishop of 
Harbor Graoe, Newfoundland, has 
resigned, and that the Holy See has 
accepted the resignation. Dr. Mo-
Donald was consecrated on August 
21 , 1881, bnt owing to continued ill 
health he is obliged to retire from 

-astive service. He was in Rome 
recently and i s now on his way home. 

A press cablegram from Rennes, 
France, ohronioles the death of the 
Cardinal Archbishop of that see, 
William Mary Joseph Laboure. He 
was born at Arohiet-le-Petit fHocese 
of Arras, October 27,1841, and was 
created and proclaimed a Cardinal 
on April 19,1897-

Rev. David A Merrick, S. J . , a 
widely known priest, died on April 
22, at St. Ignatius Loyola's rectory. 
New York. 

The "Catholio Sentinel" of Port
land, Oregon, says: "Immediately 
after the dosing of the Forty Hours 
devotion at St. Francis' Church a 
very solemn and impressive cere
mony took place. ProfessoT Edward 
Smith, of Columbia University, was 
received into the Charoh by Rev. 
Francis J. Phelan, C S . C. Mr. 
Smith made the profession of faith 
and received conditional baptism. 
Father Phelan was assisted by 
Fathers Waitt and Seroski. Father 
Waitt acted as sponsor. Professor 
Smith was formerly a Methodist 
minister in the East- He is a Greek 
and Hebrew scholar and is at present 
professor of Greek and Latin at 
Colombia University. He has the 
good wishes of all the good people 
of 3t . Frauds' Church." 

St- Rita of Casoia Church, Sixty-
third street and Oakley avenue, 
Chicago, the first building erected 
by Augustinians in that oity, was 
dedicated a few days ago by Bishop 
Moldoon. The building, whioh is 
costing $50,000, oontains a chapel, 
an assembly hall and a monastery. 
Rev. J. F. Green, O- S. A., is the 
pastor. 

Ten yeaxa a g o the Bev-Joseph F. 
Senesao, pastor of the Charoh of St. 
Anne, Waterbary,Conn., predicted 
that he would die of hoart disease 
when he was forty-sir years old. On 
Tuesday, April 17, hispropheoy was 
fulfilled. "Forty-six- It is as I said, 
the hoar has come." These were the 
last words of the dying priest. Each 
of his two older brothers died from 
heart disease when they reached the 
age of forty-sir. 

United and energetic effort on 
the part of the Catholics of Iowa 

Inuaecalstrf Queen. 
BY SENGA 

(Agnes Fargnharson) 

In all our troujble and sorrow, we 
have one comforter who is always 
ready to help us. If God, the Creator 
and Redeemer of the world, was so 
pleased to love and demonstrate his 
love for the Blessed Virgin* so far 
as to make her His Mother, surely 
we can love her also. 

When a little child is injured, he 
always runs to his mother for con
solation. He tells her how it happen
ed, and, although it hurts him, if 
she sympathizes with him,he forgets 
the pain. So wei when temptations 
lie in our path and prick us, should 
invoke the help of our Blessed Moth
er. No matter how many times we 
pray to her she is ever ready to listen 
and help us. 

Wlien we look into a olear,brilli-
ant mirror we can see no flaw to 
mar the reflection ;eo when we medi
tate on the life of oar Immaculate 
Queen, her life is like a transparent 
cry»tar*with no flaw to destroy her 
perfect and complete beauty, purity 
and innocence. No matter what 
sphere of life we tread, we can and 
should imitate Her virtures. We 
should have her constantly in our 
mind and heart, as oar living model 
and ever helping Mother. 

As the throne of God was not 
complete without the Mother of 
God at His side, so our lives are 
not complete without some of her 
beautiful virtues. 

MASSAGE BT THE BLIND. 

In Japan They Alone May Give I t -
Are Taught in Special Schools. 
All visitors to Japan win recall the 

•ad, soft tones of the flutes at night, 
on the streets, In country lanes, In 
forest glades and on the mountain 
paths. It Is a mtlodlous and plain
tive tone, always the same, and it Is 
heard only when night has envel
oped these places to her shadows. 

It Is the fiat* of the blind Amma 
San, the massage man and woman. 
For oM men. hoary vith age, to 
young girls In their teems, there they 
wander, the blind people of Japan. 
By law, strictly enforced, they must 
be blind, either from birth or 
through some fatality during their 
lives. Thus they gain an honorable 
living. 

With perfect knowledge, gained 
by years of study In schools specially 
provided for them, they knead, twist 
and string every nerve, sinew and 
tendril in the human body. In two 
hours' time they will create a new 
being, masterly in their manipula
tion of the tried traveller, the ex
hausted debauch* and the nervous 
hypochondriac, of the woman suffer
ing from neuralgia, sick headache or 
the weakness of a languid mind and 
body. 

They will take charge of your 
body from the soles of your feet, and 
when their task Is completed, they 
leave behind them a lingering sense 
of entire comfort, of placid wall 
feeling, which makes you very soon 
call them back again. Some of these 
girls are pretty and attractive and 

Yosjac Mea's luasast, 
The Young Men's Catholio Club 

of St.Peter and Paul'schurch,oloaed 
their season of athletic events with 
•n elaborate banquet on Monday 
last. The banquet was ierved by 
Mr. Blaesi and was well prepared. 
The menu was as follows: 

Neptune Cocktail 
Consume royal en taste 

Radishes Celery Almonds 
Beef tenderloin with mushrooms 

Green-peas Potatoes chateau 
Sauterne 

Broiled chicken on toast 
Hashed potatoes Currant jelly 

Combination Salad 
Neapolitan Ioe Cream 

Assorted cakes Fruits 
Cafe Noir 

Swiss cheese Crackers 
Refreshments Cigars 

The music was elegantly render
ed by Riohard Strebs orchestra. 

The gymnasium was beautifully 
decorated with the club's colors of 
purple and yellow, mixed with but" 
ternies and steamers of U. S- flags. 
The center of the gymnasium was 
decorated with a great floral piece 
among which was found the bowling 
balls and pins,deoorating with U.S. 
bunting. Covers were laid for 80 
persons. 

After the banquet Jiev. M. J. 
Hargather of St. Michael's ohuroh, 
addressed the guests on "The Oath-
olio Toung Man", In forcible and 
clear words he spoke on the three 
neoessary qualities of a Catholio 
young man,vir..,hisfaith,hiBcharac
ter and temperance. Mr. George 
Merklinger also was called upon to 
explain why hia bowling team did 
not win first place, and in well-
weighed words and forcible manner 
he addressed the guests. 

The banquet was in charge of 
the bowling oommittee comprising 
Messrs. RVay, Geo. Weber, Charles 
Wattel Fred Bauer and Rev. F. 
Soheid to whom great credit ia due 
for the suobesssul management and 
arrangement of the evenings enter
tainment, whioh will not be forgotten 
in years to come. 

,^'3^^**^l"lt'*''t^'^'^Vf^''^''*!'*?**B 

AUBUnX, w. **, 

The Minstrel first part and dancing 
party gnen by the mothers of St, 
Mary's- choir on Tuesday night was a 
huge success both socially and other
wise. The attendance was not m large 
as it should be on such an occasion but 
the party was one of the prettiest ever 
given in Music Halk 

The first part show was the finest 
entertainment ever put up in the city 
and included such^notcd entertainers as 
Earnest Bugbce and Martin J, Hantort 
principle ends, O'Neill and McGarr oc
cupied scats number two in the black 
face row and made a sensational hit 
with their sang and dance skit. The 
circle was completed with all of Au
burn's best vocalist under the leader
ship including Stephen J Murphy, Ed
ward Murphy, Matthew Murphy, How
ard J Kelly, Miles Hanlon, wterlocu*-
tor, Joseph Kilmer, Frank Francisco, 
Robert Mosher. 

The new parish hal! of the St Atoy-
sius Church was the scene of two pretty 
parties during the week. This hall is 
one of the finest in the city and add 
great credit to the work of the energetic 
pastor, Rev, Father McGrath of the 
parish The building was built mostly 
by the men of the congregation It will 
be used as the meetingplaee of all of 
the societies of the church and also for 
a club house for- the young men. 

The Knights of Columbus arc work
ing hard for the success of their com
ing minstrel for the benefit of the Coun. 
df who suffered such a great fosa in 
the recent fire that destroyed their auar-
ters in the Genesee Street fire, whe 
show will be held in the Aiid t̂oftum and 
should be a success. . ! 

The members of the St* Slaty's; con* 
grcgation received a letter ffonj- iwar 
pastor, Rev. William MuJheron, who w 
traveling in the old World. The letter 
was read to the congregation and wis 
very interesting, owing to the amount 
of interesting matter that it coijtajned.* 

ESSCS! 

AWESOME FEATS 

Performed by Hlneoo Msgfclaas with 
the HagtaJwclc Show*, 

In conjunction with the East Is* 
dian Perahera,presented aa a feature 
with the Carl Hsgenbeok Greater 
Shows, whioh exhibit in Rochester 
on Thursday, May 17, a coterie of 
Hindoo jugglers, so classed, are 
presented- In appearance they are 
best compared to our genuine gyp
sies. In numerous accomplishments 
they are exceptionally skillful. They 
will make a serpent disappear; a 
tree grow and bring forth fruit, or 
waterfiowfrom an Apparently empty 
vase. Others, will swallow a sabre 
or play trioks with sharp knives, 
Each has his special accomplishment* 
They are conjurers, acrobat* and 
QThihitnre o f Wonderful -f«ftt» 

m strength. They form a robtle and 
their h^essnanii|m..fhaA.-^».Mr U^mbtiM^m^^m;^^' 
ditionaf charm. Thefr usual charges ' - - -
are forty sen per hour, in rural dis
tricts much less. 

hao won fortheroin theSfcuteLea* J&L&£k .Ms.ja»H«l.*lJ&*JMa-
islatiire-the-redresBarof a ^ e v a a c e r a - h o r , e b » c k w h o lay" *** t r a i l ta 

of whioh they had long had cause 
toeomplain- Henceforth Catholio 
priests will have the right to minis
ter t o the spiritual needs of the 
Catholic inmates of State institu
tions—aright whioh has hitherto 
been denied to them' 

The Carmelite Fathers of 
met. in chapter at the Carmelite 
monastery at Niagara Falls, on the 
Canadian side of the River on 
Tuesday, April 17, and re-elected 
Very Rev- Father Ambrose Bruder, 
0.CC-,rector of Holy Trinity.Pitts-
burg, provincial for the United 
States. They also eleoted. Rev. 
Father Best,Rev. Father MeDbnald, 
Niagara Falls, Ont-: Rev. Father 
KehtWfOhdcago* Rev. FatEer Mur
phy, Englewood, N. J . , consultors. 

Aa Bxcttfns; Game. 
One of the most exciting of riding 

games is paper hutlng, or fdHowtng 
a trail made by dropping pieces of 
paper. It can be made as dangerous 
as eteeplachaslng or no more so than 
an ordinary gallop over the fields. 
The danger Is In the fences to be 
ridden over. There la no limit to the 
pace, but the speed of the leading 
horse and the necessity of keeping 

a-horseback who lays 
called, Is expected to foil his pur
suers, tbe "hounds," as often as he 
can by the arts of the fox, or by his 
own ingenuity, only restricted br 
certain rules of tbe game. 

Next Sunday is the fonthly, cOfla-% 
raunion day for the Cadets of the; Sacred 
Heart. The collection, ordered by oaf 
Right Rev. Bishop to be taken up in alt 
the parishes for the, San FranctscQ; 
churches, will be' takjen up in both 
churches next Sunday. > \ vr' 

The monthly school support collect 
tion will be postponed until tb#4*©5;ftd' 
Sunday m May.: •• • .\ • 

The h. (X B* A, held m efljejft&fe 
card party in their room* Mpaudaŷ vstt* 

K8RMHS3 OF 8f. JOHS 
Asuittd f a l e t t e * s»4 6 r W »**•*» 

«t«ta« Armory 
Tuesday njgbfcjtf; ilm imte& btlonjpsd 

to the Knight̂  of St John The aantt*! 
inspection, <heis jsutMe and fev&w took 
phyce in the present* of Mayor Cutter, 
toUovinjg which; daticing w»* the; ordfet 
until after midnight ,< » 

HtbiugV Band ms % «MH«#i*r coat* 
mencmg s£ ?&> oAslockv *ttd fawn that 
»m<s on for an lieur, 3nvft«d; gwest* 
thronged into the armory luaUl at lemsjs 
Soo were seated about th* drJtthall The 
hall was decorated with coonitol n*« 
ttonal flags and coibjems. 

At ajo o'dock ten companies forming 
the first regiment trf the Knightx, 
mantjtcd Into «hc drill- lt*U and mm& 
in open a«v The^ha^atfjjckflpi^j 
to the; Chief* m$ Mwt$^&J**m& 
through the ranks, eicorM % Colonel 
F»«k £ Schwalb and *t*W of the 
Knights Th* Mayor took hi* scat *& 
the review stand at the ?oath end .of 
the half, following which the, Knights 
drilled for an bout in jel̂ arire of fa* 
upeetor jfacdbr J, JJnaaoIA T*h* «r*»* 
panics jariicipaiing w*res J§t. fcferi* 
tins, oj £fc IpmVm Sfc B«u"fi»*e>*& 
SS, £chsr and Paul, #x Si, tet»tac&joj 
Si, Michael. »*, St <3eorg$ 43* H f e 
Rosary, io«Sl St, Thfrodbfa, jee? and St, 
Bernard, J*73 There were In all Geo 
Knight* on the drill floor, 

T$& tssiSJMttg? ^.^iiflfement^jcon,. 
siste4 of .iChiti: 'o$rmm$mmW£ 
mat*,. Mê tett>n̂ ,v.Co'l̂ r̂ ;:;jKJ«' 

tertWlt ^nfeKeSeK-^^ifespaM 
J|atfe.Me^^Wit^%|§fi- " "" 
,ment .Mm?; 'Mft0 1 
Ai j> •?»,Mft^;jsut.f ^pU^i0*-fjti§$ 

A,, M- :-$§....$&&Mft$-:mW#';0m$k-
cefch«ted ^h^J^ft^ft'-iJMsnStor* 
tttesday. hiSfht'With * im^m,9fc 
•Peter';hwl MimVit •m%'''Tm$k\i$m 

' -4Sfttefarr •'fibmj&iisk :nmm.-

FURT«t^ W8&SO& QH*t&& 

'& 

. th* aftw«jpajm* bt 
r»a«k»of siajSsiMhfini-.-,^--, 
mflJtiam* C^^aa) *» F«rt»rir; 
Thfe followinf » * letter *rft*«n 
the i&m «*f % i««rd«r by. a ' 
Bmb«r to thesS0d«y lor^ihe . 
wmm of the Faith (637 X^xi.ng*^ 
%w ir%k> mvCm m « — " 
of ihll^wjiww t«*l*#t „ 

% ff on-. Sundal F^n ah t̂tt m «*doek- t< m« that JW„ 
iAcrftche mi otir fivt ito^aai o>j 
Jfun-iehanf school haves mm. xwgjfi 
•W«A ->-?•• - - • ' • j fe^-- »• ? #& 

"Her* »« Sh> «r^fl̂ *at«?eit. M, 
kotiMe drajBjLi „ ^ t 

^>hop F«rr»B(t* Vicar JSiMMMffit̂  
I^wisf-Si hat bee^ «o4eavemir1 
time to obtain frOHtjlw Chiacfc 
rj«a the jmhWtem, o« ^« m^ 
of MOM •ot-hil di*ifĉ M»> Wn 
dpthm^wa* wHling to wm\ a jaw 
ce?fip(tttl*tfor> hut noOilt* 4m 
Vies, IPrtslM of Ka».^a% im 
t*m mad. mi ?«fwd; *o paas 
ssjiity w&> — , i* -x 

'Vn th* *id #i y»brtNEOi 1 
dwin eaB^d *t % tm^fi 
\m& i t w» 1K* £tejbm & 
had jtrjitftijte»««i|o m&W'l 

l£9%JMaMST^' 

ms, * • - : • * * , ' 

The Knights of, ColttmhW CQuferted 
the cxempiiciition of the• *a* 'and-;id; 
degrees' on a class of, new ntemberji 
Tuesday evening. ~ 

Miss Mabel Rowan, daughter' of Mf* 
and Mrs. Michael Rowan, was one of 
the-band of ftfteea yoong ladto, ,ifliij 
received the habit of the Sisters Of Sti 
Joseph at Nazareth Convent,*' Roch** 
ester, April 17. Miss Rowan i s iagradu* 
ate of St. Patrick's school, sbent a ytoir 

Our Agent> 
Mr.- Herman will %&xti week call on 

subscribers in Canandaigua, Geneva 
and Auburn. 

• m* 
Job Printing 

When in need of job printing ©f 
any description call and get our 
figures. * 

Origin of "Hoodhanb" 
Somebody accounts for the singular 

but expressive word "hoodlum" In 
this way. A newspaper ansa la Son 
Francisco, In attamptlns; to coin a 
word to.designate a gang of street 
Arabs under the Isaderahlp of one 
Muldooa. hit on the idea of dubbing 
them noodlum; that is, simply re
versing the leader's name. In writ
ing the name the strokes of the * V 
did not correspond in height, and the 
compositor took It for hoodlum. 
Hoodlum, it is, and probably 
wlH b«. 

try axe feared by the common peo
ple. The top trick if 004* of their 
curious feats. A vigorous impulse i t 
given a top which is placed on the 
end of a small stiok and balanced on 
the juggler's nose. Then according 
to the request of the spectator, the 
top suddenly stops or again resumes 
its spinning. An examination of 
both the top and stick will reveal 
no mechanical contrivance. Another 
astonishing feat consists in receiving 
on the shoulders a ball of stone of 
great weight dropped' from a jrefy 
"considerable height, without the 
juggler appearing in the least hart. 
Other remarkable performers utilize 
high masts or bamboo poles upon the 
top of which they perform numerous 
trioks with swora8,knives,eto. They 
put themselves into the most as-
toninhing contortions and perform 
equilibristio feats displaying TOO-
derous skill while perched on their 
bending and swaying poles. 

in Nazareth Convent in study* mi;! 
September entered the novitiateL at 
Nazareth normal. , 

When she lived in DansviHtf Mis* 
Rowan was a faithful member of St. 
Patrick's choir, also of the ChiWrcn of 
Mary Society. 

•Miss Rowan hereafter will he knowji 
as Sister Celicc Marie. Among those: 
who witnessed the ceremonies *fefe. 
Sister M. Alpheus and SijterM.de 
Sales of St. Patrick's Convent̂  Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Rowan, Miss Katharine H, 
Rowan, Mrs. -Mary Brogatij 'Muse'i 
Marguerite McNeil, Sden Kriaer. a64 
Lillian Goodwin. ; > '*•."' 

Miss Margaret Gilfnariin of Cbrnliijt! „ „„ 
E

" j«ligion-Sist«^ry^ asgf 
> received the habit *a* t $tUti& f I =?W 

in 
afsb 

*er*.pife*««t£ ' M l M ^ ' p r 
Ftrditiarta SclieHt. ttctor and aaalitant 
lector: Of, #&: °#rl|fc." ' JiiH^.J^Aia-

% #a* t0M«tr«ifc, • fl*|-; iwato 

' A' Ittipwhjf .dsâ ftT'TWil' tjjtwv&w 
^||tftl^\-»Jo«ied,,|tt^:.";'flb*-^ ' 

'rooMt/'./lfcHiî  -i^neWr -#ok» • 
ttowth and m^m$: of !h* bt$.. 
t>f *th*;^d^tagp'"ot^torW«h©*-
iiatiotu, * Either Scheldt laid r*e 1 

i% »t^a|* -':coif«^'''^**-ft8ia»" 

tte^.jfay^ifiill. ieoidi:^t m:mm 

•m$'wt* mmm w*m& 
aniall way-, Mi mfy obfs^kiif to #w% 
hc-iald,:W|t»:-tl)it>3h ;̂:»rat tftft-jaMyjOf 
mm, m thot^ht. enfc-lirgjB'onf <er 
pien and another l*tt4^tjK*J«si|iaA 
Woutdw^ui^e^agh,.-- '•'•.<crrT*-r,-' . 
, ii^s.'I^.uliifei|Eiferr.r^td|^''-t|C^; 

•who, imgms$m bmm' - -Mm* Wm* 
iutMrtpipmi #ê n%. «| m Ju' 4-- & 
A.Jof*.'Rft#ie»i^ £'^,• •'• i ; ' ' -• "- -'* 

-iS^*dWoef*Uf .•Bm&f'M(f*\ fe 

ptmm^m^mg:..+ '. 

j Pare Wine in Germany. 
The consul general of the United 

States at Frankfort repeats the ar-, 
rest and conviction of the preslde«lj' 
Of 'the Wine" Srowera* Assoclatlon,, ' 
who is also a large manufacturer 
and dealer In wines, for the adulter-; 
ation of hia products with saccha
rine matters, acids, and deleterious 
water. The court imposed a fine ef 
$700, all the costs of the trial, whfca 
amounted io over |7,000i and o#n-! 

flsoatsd ^ adidtsrate^ wine. 
, in * ' ''•— '"^mtmt*^»mmtmimmmm 

Hanufacturins* English Jama, 
While English Jams have a large 

and enthusiastic following the world 
over, much of the manufacturlnc is 
done In France, where the fruit 
pulps constituting tbe base of many 
shipped to England in bulk, where 
they are compounded. Among th* 
jec«trJhuttan*H>#~l^^ 
lar are black currants, cherries, 
raspberries, apricots, plains and 
similar small fruits. 

w<^*!^5^3-
Po«mmg m A«W*d Watew. 

One of the substances employed to 
give a foam to aerated waters, and 
we have little doubt to beer as well, 
Is saponin, very small quantities of 
which, when added to water* Impart 
to it a frothy character. Now saponin 
is a glucoslde, and gloclaldes are in 

garet, attended the Wedding ;of .ttfeeijp 
cousin, Miss Katharine Jordan at,5ay% 
Pa.,lastweck, . v: *i^^_*-^l.^^af.« 

Is visiting her »no|hef» Mta<Jt, Hen. 
The young people Of Sr* War/* 

Church held an enjoyable dancing party 
last Wednesday -

FENNYAN, 
Last Sunday evening at 7.3a o'clock 

several hundred people gathered jn St 
Michael's Church to witness the closing 
services of the mission fhich was-so 
successfully conducted hertrlasfc wceifc 

Kev. E M. Farreli, Ci M„ and Rev. 
F. Kennedy, C. M,j Jpft«|iJteMi 

evening at 7.30. "Efrere was a ^etmofij 
rosary and benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament- Masses were at jLand 8 a, 
m. ail, the week and confes«%ns» w â* 
heard from early meriting until late at 
night, and hundreds approached the 
altar rail to receive Holy ^lmnuniorr. 
The sermons were the fine^f#^J Wordf 
of advice and consolation were heard 
daily from these two gifted and holy 
wen. They also enrolled jseopfer in ffie 
Scapulars and ĉ en the smallest bane 
was not forgotten. The congregation 
sincerely hopes they may soon see #atfi-* 
ers Farrei and. Kennedy again. „ 

Mr. Michael Meehan died at his home 
on Main Street last Saturday after a 
short illness. His funeral was held this 
morning front Si Michael's Church at 
to o'clock. His bearers were S. C 
Burns, H. J. McAdams, John Otristoii, 
Martin Gariii, Patrick Qaiflfl, Er 
CWEJafa, ̂  Be is^snHdy«d~by-tw^i!' 

Miss Julia, all of Perm Van, and Mr* 
T. 0 , Roger* of Geneva. 

fohn Phalen died at his home on 
ertts Street Tuesday afterhooit a* 3430 

time with pneumonia. He was 84 yeasrjs 
Old. The funeral will be held Thurs* 
day morning from S t Mlcha^ 
Church. He is survived by one sisfely 
Mrs. Mary Grady of Braiiohport 8»d 
five daughter^ Mrs. Jf. D; Mies, Mrs* 
Mat&ew McEvoy, Mrs. Richard 

Mrs. Edward Lynch and Mr«. 
Ivey, aaHd ofie son/ Timottty of 

^ * * f f f l s W T f S ^ (* • 

JJT;- ; 

"r i iML-• 

wWa. 

•*&»%* 1 

m&wm 

dsad.tJKl . , 
MrKttis ma.' 

M*ikilm&a$ was cnaintan joi am. 
ComrtiitlM oo'AJrtnfwweqti-fdr'the 
dinnec *Abo*tVtw*h% yodnif wohlW, 

% #tf jfHttH y«tt)l of ih# *ra«^i 
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The Lancet. 
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